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Forest Clerk Examination

The office of the Eighth United
States Civil Service District has
announced that in order to fill
,two vacancies in the position of
Forest Clerk at $1100 per annum,
one at Custer, South Dakota, and
the other at Halsey, Nebraska, a
Forest and Field Clerk examina-
tion will be held on July 27 at all
the usual offices in this district,
the nearest ones in this vicinity
being Belle Fourche, Deadwood, Chas. Lavall was in this vi-
Rapid City, and Lemon, South cinity Monday on business.
Dakota. Vv hen the tl,vo vacan-
cies mentioned above are filled,
the names of the remaining e's-
g_ibles will be retained on the
register for certification to any
future vacancies as they may oc-
cur in the Forest Service or in
other branches of the service.
One particular feature to be no-

ticed and observed is that appli-
cations will not be accepted frcm
persons who have not had at least
one year's actual experience in
clerical work in a business office.

Applications for this examina- Ray Reese apd wife of Ekalaka
tion may be secured from the of- visited Sunday at the home of
fice of the secretary, Eighth Mrs. Reese's father, Jas. Hurst.

ker. The ceremonY was per-
formed at 7:30, Rev. H. L. And-
erson officiating.
The bride is a charming young

lady, universally respected by all
who have the pleasure of her ac-
quaintance. The groom is one of
oirr ambitious young men, a car-
penter by trade, who is doing his
full duty in building up our city
and helping to make it what it
should be.
The happy young couple will

make Baker their home, and we
extend them a cordial welcome
and hope that their journey
together down life's highway
may be most pleasant. —Baker
Sentinel,

Prairie Dale

United States Civil Service Dis-
trict, St. Paul, Minnesota. All
applications must be filed at this

A little rain would be very ac-
ceptable right now.

Dave Harris was doing some
work at the Carnahan ranch
Monday.

Miss Mildred Pangburn has
been a guest at the Clyde Conger
home the past week.

Dr. Sherrill was called Friday
to see Carl Carnahan, who has
been ill for some time.

Quite a number from Prairie
Dale were business visitors at
the county seat Tuesday.

A bright little girl came to the
nome of Willis Johnson Monday
morning. July 9th, and says she

office sufficiently in advance to has come to stay. Mother and
insure examination papers being babe are doing nicely and Willis
provided for each applicant. wears the smile that woh't come

off.
Curtis--Clark

Last Saturday evening occured
a quiet but beautiful wedding in
this city, when Miss Roxy Irene
Clark of Ekalaka became the
bride of JesSe W. Curtis of I3a-

Everyone from this neighbor-
hood attended the picnic at the
Hall Mill Saturday, and all re-
port a good time. Although the
day was warm, the grounds wet e
an ideal plaee for a picnic, The
speakers did full justice to their

The Law of Habit

77zis word "Habit" suggests a world of ideas, for it reaches
much deeper into our beings than most people realize.'

Habit is the deepest law of nature. We first make our habits,
and then our habits make us.

Sow and act, and you reap a habit; sow a habit, and you reap a
character; sow a character, and you reap a destiny.

It's essentially as easy to form one habit as another---as easy to
be habitually prudent and saving as .habitually extravagant.

Train yourself to Rave a reasonable portion ofyour income, and
such saving will soon become well-nigh as automatic as the heart ac-
tion itself.

Of course, nobody else can confer the Saving Habit upon us—
we have to do the work ourselves.

But effort always brings resnits---and the results of the Saving
Habit are very much worth while.

With yesterday gone fiirerer, and tomorrow yet to come, when
must necessarily be our time fin. action—today, qfcourse---it's all the
time to (have.

Why got start an account at the Ekalaka State Bank?

Ekalakats State Bank
Capital $30,000.00

Real Estate Loans
Negotiated

Surplus $5,000.00

Interest Paid on
Time Deposits
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11 Money and Land °
101

PEOPLE: Now is the time to get busy
and list your land with me for sale, and to
rent, for I have expentled considerable
time and money this winter advertising
your land and I was personally in touch
with people that HAVE THE MONEY
and the intention to invest in eastern Mon-
tana land. Here is where •you list your
land for sale and it will be sold. Here is
where you list your land for rent and it
will be rented. Try it for yourstlf ond see.

F. M. DWORSHAK
• THE LAND MAN
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subjects, and explained the war
situation so well and forcibly.
The canning demonstration was
also fine. The boys tried their
skill in a ball game, Mecicine
Rocks and Spring Valley playing
the first game, Medicine Rocks
being the winner, and Prairie
Dale winning the grame from
Medicine Rocks in the second
contest. In the evening a dance
was given which everyone pro-
nounced the "best ever."

Land Rights Safe
As a recognition of the role

the homesteader is assuming in
the present war, congress has
just passed a bill which pre-
serves his land rights during his
absence.
This law provides that every

entryman who enters the army
or navy forces shall be given
credit for the necessary residenee
and cultivation on the land as
long as he serves. If he is dis-
charged for wounds _received or
disease incurred in line of duty,
then the full term of his enlist-
ment shall be applied to the re-
quired residence. If he dies in
service patent to the land shall
issue immediately to his widow,
or in case of her death to his
minor orphan children or his le-
gal representatives.
With the entry of this country

into war, Congressman John M,
Evans realized that thousands of
men would be called to the col-
ors who had unperfected home-
stead entries, and that these
men might be protected he intro-
duced a bill which has now be-
come a law.

"Brewster's Millions," a five-
reel Paramount feature, will be
shown at the Play House on
Thursday evening, July 19th.
So much has been said and so
much enjoyment has been gotten
from the book of that name, that
the screen play is bound to
please. It is a feature you will.
enjoy seeing, and at the regular
prices of 15 and 35 cents.

_
ORDER NO. 30

Notice to Horsemen

Order No. 22, dated June 7,
1916, quarantining that territory
east and south of Big Box Elder
creek in Fallon county (now Car-
ter county) on account of dou-
rine in horses, is hereby rescind-
ed. W. J. Butler.
State Veterinary Surgeon, and

Sec'y Live Stock Sanitary
Board.

Dated: Helena, Montana, July
5, 1917. 7 13 2

LIBERTY
A ROMANCE OF
OLD 14EXICO

tillAN LOAN
NOVFI 17FD FROM THE PHO-
TOPLAY SERIAL OF THE
SAME NAME. RELEASED BY
THE UNIVERSAL FILM MAN-
UFACTURING COMPANY

THIRTEENTH EPISODE

Strife and Sorrow.

For en instant Liberty Mood dazed,
as she stared at the two motionleas
figurer; at her feet. The face of Man-
uel Wan unchanged: in death it was

wirked and dangerous. Ile had
paid the price for hie wrongs. The
zIrl shrank from the terrible stare on
his countenance. Then nhe stooprl
and raised the Mexican shawl, whirh
htd the face of the woman. It was
Therese! The- rays of the moon 611
across her countenance and the helm-
tiful features meemed wrapped in pease
and conteuttnent. At last, she had wee
her battle for Manuel. Ile wns hers
rleath. She had paid the highest t.rise
fee her lore, only to lose It. Hers Ind
heep A selesh, and yet, a sacrifichg
Affection, which pod demanded of bsr
the greatest paynient, 'and she pact mat

;.;It when it came due.
Liberty stooped and picked up. tie

gun, wXclt. Iherege_ still thitched in

minutes before! He had thrown it
through the window, before he grabbed
her. Therese must have been watch-
ing his naovements, and probably fol-
lowed him to the hut, and, enraged
with jealousy when she saw him start
to grasp Liberty if/ his arrns, had pick-
ed up the gun and fired. Liberty was
certain ft was not fear. resulting from
the realization of her crime, that hed
caused the Mexican woman to take her
awn life. The women of the border
are not es weak AS that. It was in-
spired by the mad love of a slave for
her master; the climax of a love that
had torn the poor girl's heart to pieces
and left her ft poor mental and physi-
cal wreck. She had surrendered to
Manuel everything it was possible for
a woman to give a man, and, now that
she had , collected the debt, all her
earthly bills had been paid, and there
was nothing left for her to live for.
so she hnd chosen the only way.

ana- ihen drc'w beTer—r—u o—r- ale no have to do that: the gun itror. It was her own tehtol which she ,
end threatened Manuel with a few • 

and he pointed to her initials on
the barrel of it.
"It is my gun," she admitted. "He

came in here," . . . and she pointed to
the body of the man rat her feet . . .
"and I needed it to protect myself. But,
he managed to grab it from me and
threw it out of the window. It was
probably picked up by this woman,
who was his Hweetheart. For, she
came through the door and shot him,
and then turned the gun on herself."
"She his wife," spoke up one of

them, whom Liberty recognized as one
of her old ranch hands.
"Ah, so he had gringo wife?" sneered

the leader as he glanced at the body
of Manuel. Then he turned again to
Liberty. "Is that so?"
"Yes, but I did not love him," an-

swered Liberty. "I hated him. I was
his wife in name only."
"I tell you what happen," said the

big fellow. "Ills sweetheart come to
see him, an' you shoot both."
"It's a lie!" shrieked Liberty. "I amWhen the Mexican soldiers, who hnd

being held a prisoner here by, Lopezheard the pistol shots in the little hut,
and his men."ran up and entered the place they

found Liberty standing over the body
of Therese, with theesmoking pistol in
her hand.

"So, this is what you do?" inquired
one of them as he snatched the gun
from Liberty's hand and examined it.
He was a big, gruff fellow, with pierc-
ing black eyes and his geeat sombrero
rested low on his coarse shaggy hair.
Like the rest of them, he carried a
cartridge belt and /an ugly-looking
knife, besides his rifle. All of them
looked dissipated and degenerated, and
their clothes were as soiled and as
stained as their miserable souls. As
Liberty gazed at them she realized
why Mexico had suffered so during the
past few years.
"Why you kill 'em?" questioned the

leader of the little group as he turned
to Liberty.

unable to answer. Then, when she Many of the insurrectos had been ine,
finally realized the importance of the bneriesnonsehdottteid, oanitds

She was dazed for the moment and the filth and disease within Its walls.

Taisellss.°f them 
had

accusation, she spoke.
! Meanwhile, the chief of the Insur-"I did not do it," she replied.

The Mexican doubted her, "Huh, I rectos and his band of followers were
they never do," he sneered. on their way to attack Major Winston
"Don't you dare accuse me of this and his troops in Diablo Pass. Lopez

crime!" she exclaimed as she faced the , had ,started emu, before the tragedy
fellow.

"We will take you Chihuahua pris-
on," said the Mexican as he started for
the door. "Bring her," he commanded
his men.
Three or four of them at once start-

ed to carry out his orders and grabbed
the girl by the arms. Liberty pulled
herself free and picking up her hat and
coat remarked: "I will go without your
help."
Realizing it would be useless to try

to resist the band, she left the hut
under the escort of the soldiers, who
plateed her on one of their horses and
then began the ride to Chihuahua. The
town was situated only a few miles
away and its prison was one of tho
worst in Mexico. A8 Liberty thought
of the place they were taking her to
she grew despondent. She had seen
the prison many times and knew of

- I (Continued on next page)

Strayed or Stolen
Dark brown and white Shet-

land pony, mare, 4 years old.
No brand. Anyone giving in-
formation leading to its recovery
will be rewarded.
5 25 Chas. Jolly

THE

ROYAL CAFE
JOHN COZAD, Proprietor

Meals at all hours

Your patronage solicited

Rates reasonable

The Beaver Flat Mill
Is now ready for work,

grinding whole wheat
flour at 75 cts. per 100 lbs.
feed at 50 cts. per 100 lbs.

8 miles west of Ekalaka.

W. C.' SACHT

Al. Hansen, Pres. F. R. Klsow. Sec.Treas.

EQUITY
Abstract and Title Co.
Official Bonded Abstracters

of Carter County
Office

U. S. Commissioners Office

Ekalaka Montana
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I Sacks of it!m

I

I
i

I and guaranteed

I

Barrels of it!
Blocks of it!

CAREY SALT

1
1

Made For All

Purposes

by us.

This brand is

known

the world over

as the best

Our supply on hand in
our warehouses

guarantees the filling
of your orders

promptly. Buy today
before a raise comes

For your stock
there is

nothing better
than this.

PREMIUM BRAND

FOR BUTTER MAKING
AND TABLE USE

4101.1M., 

Drive around to

the store

and let us load

I
you out

1
1
1

1
1
1

We Solicite Your Patronage Always.

The R. C. Charters Co., THE R. C. U.STORE
r'

CARTER COUNTY'3 BIGGEST STORE
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